... this pancake day!
Our batters are made fresh on site using beautiful ingredients. The
buttermilk pancake stacks are made with our organic flour blend
including buckwheat flour that, amongst many other attributes, lowers
cholesterol and blood sugar levels. Equally, our high welfare eggs and
buttermilk are a superb source of minerals, vitamins and proteins.

our collaborators ...
rubies in the rubble
This Pancake day we have joined forces with Rubies in the Rubble, a
sustainable food company that makes delicious high quality condiments
from fresh produce that would otherwise be wasted – to fight food
waste. Harking back to the roots of Shrove Tuesday, using up waste
ingredients before lent,we have created two “Thoughtful pancakes”
using excess produce.

swaledale butchers
We’re very proud to be working with Swaledale Butchers from North
Yorkshire as they produce the finest, outdoor reared Middle White and
Tamworth pig breeds. They are committed to better farming and better
animal welfare – which in turn is better for all of us.

après @ flat iron square
The immensely popular chalet is the brainchild of Flat Iron Square.
Après will continue past the winter months, from the 6 nations, to the
winter olympics, to ongoing events throughout the year.

order sheet

sweet buttermilk pancakes

Please fill in your name and table number and pick your pancakes
by ticking the boxes below (If you are looking for multiples, write
how many). Then give to your waiter to process.

name

table number

savoury buttermilk pancakes
classic american

9

two pancakes, smoked streaky bacon,
blueberries, maple syrup

the thoughtful pancakes I

9

smoked streaky bacon, blueberries &
Rubies in the Rubble Blueberry BBQ Sauce

the thoughtful pancakes II

9

smoked streaky bacon,
banana & Rubies in the Rubble
Banana Ketchup

simple (v)
two pancakes, with choice of:

maple & butter

6

lemon & sugar

6

chocolate & toasted hazelnuts

6

sea salted caramel

6

forest berries (v)

9

two pancakes, forest berry compote,
house cream, crushed meringue, toasted
almond flakes

dairy & wheat free vegan pancakes
Our vegan pancake mix is dairy and gluten-free by
using the key ingredients of organic rice & buckwheat
flour, soy milk & chickpea water.

daytime only

I000 baby greens (evening only)

royal

10.5

two pancakes griddled with baby leaves,
cumin, spring onions, green chili, limecoriander butter

two pancakes, poached eggs,
hollandaise, tarragon, asparagus
with choice of:

smoked salmon

11.5

smashed avocado

11.5

simple
two pancakes, with choice of:

maple & butter

7

lemon & sugar

7

two pancakes griddled with baby leaves,
cumin, spring onions, green chili, limecoriander butter

chocolate & toasted hazelnuts

7

sea salted caramel l

7

cocktails

forest berries

evening only
I000 baby greens (v)

breakfast cocktail

10.5

7.5

11

two pancakes, forest berry compote,
house cream, crushed meringue, toasted
almond flakes

OJ, bourbon, maple juice

shrove tuesday special:
the mississipi mule
gin, cassis, lemon juice

7.5

Please inform your waiter if you are allergic to any food items
before you order as we cannot guarantee the absence of allergens
in our dishes as our kitchen handles allergen

